Matthew 5:1-12
(All Saints’) (NRSV)

Vvvhcv hvhcv hvhcbhcfcvhcvgxchch.cvb[vbhv hv hcbhcxhcb f,cv}v v bhv hchcxhcb fcvbh.cc}bbö
= The Holy Gospel of our Lord Je-sus Christ according to Mat-thew. + Glory to you, Lord Christ.

Vv¦cccccccccvb[vhcbfcvbxhv bgcv xgch.c[v¦cccccccb[vb¦ccccvbö
Vvb xhcbfv f,c]v ¦ccccccccccccccccc[chcvhcbhcfcv xhcgv vb õ
Vvb xgch.v ]v¦cccccccccvb xhcf,c]c¦ccccccccccb[b¦ccccvb bö
Vvxhcvbfcbf,c]vb¦cccccccvv[v¦ccccccvb hcxf,cb]cb¦cccccccvvö
Vvbhchcbfcvb xhcbgcvxgcbhv b b h.cb[vhcbhcb hchcxf,cvb]cv xhcgcbgcgcvxgcb hch.v b[ö
Vb¦ccccccvv bxhcb f,c]cbxhcbgcvgcgcxgchch.cb[vhcbhcvhcbhcxf,cb]cxhccbbõ
When Jesus saw the crowds, he went up the moun-tain; and after he sat down, his disciples

came to him. 2 Then he began to speak, and taught them, saying: 3 “Bles-sed are the poor in

spir- it, for theirs is the kingdom of hea-ven. 4 “Blessed are those who mourn, for they will be

com-fort-ed. 5 “Bles-sed are the meek, for they will inherit the earth. 6 “Blessed are those who

hun-ger and thirst for right-eous-ness, for they will be filled. 7 “Bles-sed are the mer - ci - ful,

for they will receive mer-cy. 8 “Bles-sed are the pure in heart, for they will see God. 9 “Bles-
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Vvgcbgcgcvb gx cvhcvh.c[vb¦ccccccccccvb hv xf,c]bcb ¦cccccccvb bö
Vv¦cccccccccccccccccccccccbbxhcb f,c]cb ¦ccccvvbö
Vv¦cccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccvb xhvb b ô
Vvfvbf,cvb ]v b fcvxhcvbgcgcxh.c[v¦ccccccccvvbxFYcbh.c[vgcgcgcgcbgcvgvb bõ
Vvgcvgcvgcvgcgcbgcvgcv gcv gcvbgcvxGYcvh.c] vö
sed are the peace-mak-ers, for they will be called children of God. 10 “Blessed are those who

are persecuted for righteousness’ sake, for theirs is the kingdom of hea-ven. 11 “Blessed are you

when people revile you and persecute you and utter all kinds of evil against you falsely on my

ac-count. 12 Re-joice and be glad, for your reward is great in hea-ven, for in the same way they

per - se - cut - ed the pro - phets who were be - fore you.

Vvv vhcvb hv hcbhcvhcf,cv}ccbbhcv bhcbxhcbfcch.cv }
= The Gospel of the Lord. + Praise to you, Lord Christ.
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